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HOMILETICS

I

Outlines on the Misch Epistles
SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINilY
ROM.

10: 11-18

There was once a univer53l 1:mguage. Sin cnused rhe confusion of
tongues. Unsuccessful attempts have been made ro produce once
again a univers:il l:mguage in order rhar man nor only might easily
communicate with :ill peoples of the world bur also might, particularly
through one language, establish a feeling of brotherhood (Espemnro).
In the beginning there was only one mce. I don't suppose we sh:ill
ever know how rhe various mccs came into being. There arc those,
however, who feel that the time will come when at least in rhe
United Stares we shall through intermarriage have but one race.
The effons ro establish a world government, one culture, and one
economic system. Communistic ideology. No matter what language
you speak, of what race or nationality you are, there is one glorious,
univers:il force that cnn unite :ill people. Ir is rhe religion of our
Lord Jesus Chrisr.
The One Glorious, Universal Religion

L There is one 1mi11
e rsal need
This burden of man's universal need was Paul's chief concern.
God has concluded all men under sin, for all have sinned and come
shon of the glory of God. There is no difference. Whether Jew or
Gentile-those who have had the divine revelations or those who
have lived with nothing more than their naruml moral instincts and
sin-tainted conscience - all alike stand in the need of salvation.
II. Tht1rt1 is 011/ty 011t1 wa,y of sal·11a1io,i

A. V.11: The Scripture-substantiated religion knows of bur one
way of salvation for Jew or Gentile, namely, through Him who alone
is the Truth, the Way, the Life, Christ Jesus, our Lord. His s:ilvarion
is universal in charaaer.
B. This s:ilvarion is by grace alone and is appropriated only by
faith in the Savior. (V. 9)
446
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m Thtt s1111ing failh is very n11q,t.
A. A sinceze, childlike confidence and trust.

B. Such faith will always find expression through joyful confession
of the mouth. This faith is not complicated or absrraa. It is centered
in a person, Christ Jesus, crucified and resurreaed.

IV. This /ailh is ,prodttced,preaching
1hro11gh

of 1he Word
A. This faith is not bestowed on sinful men through wishful thinking. It comes as a result of a joyful proclamation of the saving message.
Through the preaching of this Word the Holy Spirit bestows rhe faith.
B. Ir therefore behooves those who have rhe faith to confess it
boldly that by such confession others might be led to the same faith.
C. This is rhe church's mission.

V. 11 is ob11iows1 theraforo, this
1h111 salvation is
for all
All are sinful. All are loved by rhe same Lord, with the same love,
even unto death, the death of the aoss. There is only one way of
appropriating this glorious salv:uion-faith. There is only one way
that the Spirit of God operates in the beam and lives of all men the glorious Word. There can be but one conclusion - the glorious,
uniYCrsal religion is for all without distinaion.

Co11cl.: A. How comforting this must be to all of us! Not one of
us is excluded from the saving grace in Christ! Salvation is for all
who call upon Him, Jew or Gentile, white or colored, ere.

B. Such a glorious, universal religion must be a powerful uniting
bond. Ir wasn't easy for Paul, with a long Jewish tradition of isolation,
prejudice, and feeling of superiority, to come ro this conviaion.
As a typical Pharisee he, roo, felt that every Samaritan has a devil.
As the heir of generations of teaching he despised every Gentile,
making the word synonymous with "sinner." And yet this glorious,
uniYCrsal religion of God's impartial love in Christ made him lose
all feeling of racial or social prejudice. Today every Christian must
once again rethink, restudy, reapply, and reappreciare the one glorious
uniYCrsal religion.
Minneapolis, Minn.
FREDERICK E. Gl!SKE
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SEVENTI:I SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
1 TIM. 1:12-17

Going to talk about sin and grace today. Thar topic roo prosaic,
dull, uninteresting? You can afford ro lee your thoughts make hasty
exit from the chwch, for you have heard this ropic propounded so
often before? Nor at all! You need ro learn, beccer and better, how
to deal with sin, the number-one enemy of your soul. And you need
to understand beccer and better the greatness and the glory of the
grace of Christ, for uncil you have grasped the magnificence of His
mercy, you have nor learned half of the fullness of the love of God
for you.
Where Sin Abounds, Grace Abounds Much More
I. Sin needs to be de11l1 with
A. Ir needs co be acknowledged
1. Paul was sensitive ro sin. Could nor forger his sins, even
after Christ had forgiven them. V. 13a: "Blasphemer":
railed against Christ; spoke against the name of Christ.
"'Persecutor": "breached out threatenings and slaughter
against the disciples of the Lord" (Aces 9: 1). "'Injurious":
insolent; created others outrageously and despirefully. V. 15 b: "Chief": foremost. - V. 13 b, no excuse. Merely
means by these words that he had not commicced the
unpardonable sin against che Holy Ghost. - Compare also
Eph. 3:8, where Paul, acknowledging his sin, calls himself
"Jess than the lease of all saints."
2. We need a sharpened sense of sin. Acknowledge sin, like
Paul. Many have such a faint sense of sin. Modern man
gives sin a more actmcch•e tide: inhibition, complex, perversion. Sin due co evolution ( it is said), ro the legacy of
the jungle, for which man cannot be held responsible. Noc
even a sense of guilt today in regard ro gross sins. When
will men acknowledge a sense of sin in regard co "lesser"
evils: unkindness, pride, the unforgiving spirit, failure m
do our duty co chose who pay us to do it, the neglect of the
suffering, causing the weak to stumble? - Need to acknowledge sin. Need to acknowledge like Paul: I have been a man
of unclean lips, of vengeful temper, of mean envy, of base
desire. Need to make a perfectly honest, manly claim to our
sins and say, "I did it." When we thus deal with sinready for the Gospel and its powerful grace.
Published by Scholarly Resources from Concordia Seminary, 1959
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B. It needs to be brought to the Cross
1. Only one thing to do with sin after acknowledging·it. Confess it, repent of it, take it to the Cross. Paul did.
2. Only one way out for us: penitence, confession, forgiveness.
Ps.51:17.
II. Gr11e,1 n1111tls 10 be ,mderslootl
A. Paul knows it well and talks about it
1. "but I obtained mercy" ( v. 13). Paul never could get over
that overwhelming fact. - Note the "before and after" contrast brought out in this verse.-Here compare today's
Epistle (Rom. 6: 19-23), which also describes the "before
and after" in a Christian's life. - So astounding is the mercy
of Christ that, despite his dark pllSt, Paul is appointed by the
Lord to service in the holy ministry. v. 12. (Cp. Eph. 3:8b)
2. "grace ... was exceeding abundant" (v.14). Grace had to
stretch far to reach Paul the persecutor. - Eph. 1: 7 ("riches
of His Grace"); 2:7 ("exceeding riches of His gr:ice");
Phil. 4:19 ("according to His riches in glory"). Cp. Ps.
108:4; Micah 7:18.
3. "faithful saying" (v. 15). The all-important saying is announced, like her:ilds announcing the appro:ach of an important person. And wh:at is this all-important pronouncement? Groce for sinners!
4. "all long-suffering." Gr:ace, magnificent grace, is slow to
anger and suffers long (ls.48:9; 54:8; Joel 2:13). Compare
the long-suffering of God with the people before the Flood.
Also see Luke 13:7-9.-This long-suffering, Paul says, is
a "p:attern" (v.16b). Future believers are to see in Christ's
de:alings with P:aul the exaa p:atrem of the long-suffering
which they might expect for themselves.

B. Paul sings about it
1. Doxology (v.17); Rom.11:36; 16:27; Gal.1:5; Eph. 3:21).
2. We do well to extol the glory of God's grace. Stand in awe
of it: sinners, yet obtaining mercy! Sing the pr:aises of His
love, Rev.1:5b,6 (This quote also serves as the conc/tuio•
to the sermon.)
Collinsville, Ill
THEO. TEYLER
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EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINI1Y
RoM.11:11-21
(Purpose of rhe sermon: To show mar we mun maintain a high personal
appreciation of our salvation so mar it may have II proper elfcct upon our
anirude and life.)

How much is it worth? What is its value? These are questions
which we are asking all the time in countless ways and about countless
things in our daily lives. Many things we discard and cast aside
because we no longer see or appreciate their value. From time to time
our sense of values has to be straightened out and realigned. It gers
all lopsided and distorted. New and different values intrude to crowd
old values into the background. The things which we value have
a tremendous effect on our lives. They inftuence our attitudes and
our condua.
True as this is in the field of the material and transitory things in
life, ir is much more true in the field of spiritual things. particularly
those things essential to the salvation of our souls. How much do
we really appreciate the fact that we know that there is salvation
for us? What price tags do we really place on the things which go
together to make us sure of our salvation? How do these things
inftuence our attitude and conduct from day to day? It is thoughts such
as these which should engage us in relation to the text before us.
Perhaps we can set forth the strong truths which the apostle Paul
here presents when we discuss the theme:
The Highest Evaluation of Our Personal Salvation

be is imporltml
as 1111/ttable anrl
I. Are 111• mre 1ha1 on, personal salvation
#I ,u ii sho11/d,
10 all mm eu•rywhue? (Vv.11-14)
A. God's deep concern involves and includes all men in the plan
of salvation. God could not, and would not, exclude or leave anyone
out. Unless we take the same attitude that God rakes toward all meo,
we cannot have the proper evaluation of our own personal salvation.
B. Paul's great personal objeaive and goal in life was to be insttu•
mental in bringing salvation to as many as possible. He was concerned
about the Gentiles as a "special messenger" m them. Still he employed
every agency and opportunity m bring salvation to his own people,
the Jews. Unless we keep in mind that our highest Christian objective
in life must always be to bring salvation to men everywhere, we really
do not have the highest appreciation of our own salvation.
Published by Scholarly Resources from Concordia Seminary, 1959
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IL Ar• 1lltl s•r• 1h111 w• b1111e pnsonlllby
ils rich
sh11rt1tl in till
(Vv. IS-20)

b•nefi1s?

A. There is oo question but that the blessings of salvation available
for all really beloog to each individual believer. Actually we should
always feel that God would have provided salvation in its perfection,
with all its benefits, if we persooaJJy had been the only sinners on earth.
B. We should constantly think of all the benefits which salvation

has supplied so that we remember its source in the grace and Jove
of our God in Christ Jesus. We have reconciliation. We are holy.
We have laid hold upon the riches of divine grace. Surely we should
give the most earnest thought each day in our Jives to the personal
manner in which all these benefits h:ive come to us. This should keep
our evaluation of our personal salvation at the highest level.
C. We should never lose sight of the means which God has used
and employed to make these things available to us personally. Paul
interprets the manner in which the Gentiles had received the benefits
of salvation in the light of what God had done to make that possible.
A Christian should ever and always think earnestly of the things which
have come to pass in his life to give him the benefits of salvation
which he enjoys so that he may be sure that he really possesses all
these things as his very own. We treasure our own personal possessions
most The personal assurance that salvation really belongs to us leads
to high evaluation.

11.,-,

Ill. Are we t1lw11ys deepJ, concornetl
nol be
from tt.r? (Vv.18-21)

""'"1

tht11 ;, sht1ll

tan

A. It was taken away from the Jews at Paul's time. Unbelief to0k
hold of them. They trampled salvation in Christ underfoor. They
resisted the Holy Ghost The cross was a stumbling block to them.
How easy it is for faith to change to unbelief! What forces there
arc round us all the time to corrupt our faith into rank unbelief!
We sec much evidence of the fact that people who once believed did
n0t appreciate their salvation enough to be on guard against thase
things which could take it away from them.
B. We ought to maintain a spirit of real humility so that we may
nor take any credit for the things which make us what we are. The
danger of pride and boasting are al\\•ays present in us. We like to
look at others who have lost what we have and boast about the reasons
which make us what we are. Boasting, pride, self-righteousness -
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these are the things which chaoge our sense of values wheo it comes
t0 salvation.
C. We should never lose sight of the stem attitude of God over
against those who have received the blessings of salvation at His hand
but do oot appreciate them. He wants all t0 be earnest about keeping
salvation. He doesn't waot anyone to ueat it with disrespect or lack
of appreciation. Take heed lest He "spare oot thee." Wheo we look
at our salvation from God's vantage point we ought tO maintain an
earnest spirit of appreciation of God's grace and ever place the highest
value oo it.

Co,Jcl.: When we prize something we show it even in small things.
How does your life and mine show that our own personal salvation
is our chief and deepest concern? Much opportunity for practial
applications here at the end drawn from the three parts.
St. Charles, Mo.
ERICH V. OBLSCHLAEGER
NINTH SUNDAY AFTER. TRINITY
ROM.

11:25-32

0 Christian, View the Jew Without Pride!

antl
2J-27)
ht1110 hopt1 (1111.
I. Know his m1stt1ry
A. Tht1 ni1stf!ry that Jews will be con11f!rtetl «mil 1ht1 t1ntl of the
1110,/tl.-Paul devotes Rom. 2; 3; 9-11 to the Jews. He is interested in
them and does not want the Gentiles to feel proud over against them.
Here he reveals the mystery that Jews will be converted until the
fullness of the Gentiles comes in, which means to the end of the
world. Hence there will be Jews until the end of the world.
(Luke 21:32.) No doubt Paul speaks of mysteries because people
were acquainted with the mystery religions. His mysteries were always
revealed ones. The mystery that Jews will last until the end of time
and that some of them will be converted is strange. Lewis Brown,
in How Odtl of God, describes this as follows: "We Jews are very
few in number. We make up less than one hundredth of the world's
population. Yer ... we seem t0 glut the earth; you see and hear of
us everywhere. And this obtrusiveness on our part disturbs you . . .
It is strange enough that we should have been able to survive at all.
But that we should have actually thrived- that smacks of black magic."
B. Tht1 hopt1 this ffllJSl,ry gi11t1s. - It is not useless to do mission
work among Jews. In Th• R•ltllions of Christitms anti }tlflls in Wt1sttlt'IS
Published by Scholarly Resources from Concordia Seminary, 1959
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Civiliution, 19S8, Reinhold Niebuhr says there really is no difference

between Jews and Christians. He says Christians should stop trying to
c:omert the Jews. He has lost hope. Arthur U. Michelson was once

an

a prominent la.wyer
in Germany. He and his wife were
convened to Christianity. He had been a stria Jew. He came to this
cououy and established a Hebrew-Christian Church in California. He
started broadcasting over the country and won many Jews to Christ.
Jacob Rosenthal was converted to Christianity, and his wife left him.
A New Orleans Jewish butcher almost killed him with a meat cleaver.
himself
But
he helped
win over SOO Jews to Christ. There are as many
Jews brought to Chtist proportionately as Christians are made out of
Gentiles. We believe the "all Israel" in v. 26 supports this hope.
It .refers to all those who will be saved, not to the conversion of the
entire nation. That means many Jews will yet be saved. May we
not neglect Jewish missions.
Il. K11ow his blessing
th11nkful
antl be

(w.28,29)

A. The blessi,igs of the Je111s.-lt is admitted there are many vices
:among the Jews. They bring discrimination upon themselves. They
often construe love to mean only love to fellow Jews. But they have
great blessings (cf. Rom.3:2; 9:4,S). Christ came from them.
Among them are chosen ones. They had, and have given us, the
I.aw and the promises. Edersheim, the great commentator, was a Chrisrim and Jew. So was Neander, the chwch historian. Paul says the
Gospel is meant for them, too. God can never repent of these blessings. The Jews may turn from them, but they still are there for all
who penitently receive the Gospel.
B. H0111 these bkssings shoultl tkr1elop tbdlll,/11l,1111s.-Thankfuloess

is a vital, Christian virtue. We learn thankfulness from the Gospel
We learn it also from Jews who believe.
III. Know his merc1 antl
repmtltnl
be

(vr,. 30-32)

A. How Gotl shows mere, to }tlUJs llntl Gentiks.-God had mercy
on Gentiles through the disobedience of the Jews. Now the mercy
of the Gentiles brings the Gospel to the Jews. We do not bring the
Gospel by discriminating against them or by emphasizing their vices
:iod curse. One reason the Jews are so bard to cooven is the lack of
mercy on the part of the Gentiles, the discrimination and penccution
inflicted OD the Jews.
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B. Impor1tmet1 of rt1pnllffl&t1 m 011, 1111i111tlt110 1h11 ]t1111.-We must
repeat of our sins against the Jews. God has concluded all in unbelief;
both Jew and Gentile. That should make us repeat instead of being
proud. We
unbelief when we despise the Jews. In Spain then:
arc Jews who have been Christians for centuries and yet arc disaiminated against. They arc called
"swine." They had to
wear special badges in 1562 and were kept out of the universities
in 1630. Jews know of this. No wonder they do nor want to bea>me
Christians. We win them by mercy.
Too often our dealing with Jews is along Jines of tabloid thinking.
We want to put them in a certain categoiy because that is easier for
our mind to do and we find it appeals to our pride. Instead, we should
aear them with mercy, thankfulness,
, ashope
individuals. They an

s

,,,,.,.,,,,.as,

be saved.
Caldwell, Idaho

WALTBR.I.ANG
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